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that has clearly taken a toll on him
but one that he believes both he and
themagazine can come back from-
.When asked aboutwhether he
thought he could salvage some of
his close relationships that had
been frayed, he responded, “I’m
happy to talk off the record about
that.”

Hughes grew up the son of a
paper salesman and school teacher
inHickory, N.C. By his own account
he didn’t really feel “in sync”with
his town. (A friend of his toldNew
YorkMagazine thatHughes “hates
where he’s fromwith a passion.”)
So, he put “best high schools in
America” into a search engine and
went to Phillips Academy in Ando-
ver,Mass., followed byHarvard
University. AtHarvard, Hughes
found himself roomingwithMark
Zuckerberg. Never one of the pro-
grammers, Hughes became a co-
founder of Facebook by serving as a
sort of communications director
(read: the socially adeptmember of
the group) and ended upmaking
somewhere around $600million in
the process.

Amanwith a complicated rela-
tionshipwith his past, who has
come into a vast sum of newmoney:
More than one former employee
compared him to JayGatsby. After
purchasing themagazine, Hughes
was introduced to the upper eche-
lon of D.C. with a party thrown by
David Bradley, the owner of the
Atlanticmagazine. The guestlist at
Bradley’s decadent Embassy Row
home included then-chief of staff to
the president Jack Lew, Obama
Social Secretary JeremyBernard,
andNPR’s Steve Inskeep andMe-
lissa Block.

“Everyonewanted to ask him
questions about journalism,” Brad-
ley said in an interview. “I think he
would have donewell to be a little
modest aboutwhat hewas getting
into. But he spokewith sincerity,
andwewere impressedwith that.”

As the owner and editor of TNR
(a role he took on afterworking for
BarackObama’s 2008 campaign
and starting a social network for
charities called Jumo), Hughes
aimed to project an aura of seri-

ousness.MacGillis, who before
working at TNRwas a reporter at
TheWashington Post, remembers
writing a cover story about Obama’s
relationshipwith hedge fundman-
agers. The cover, asMacGillis re-
called, called hedge funders “cryba-
bies,” a term thatHughes thought
was too glib.

“He yanked it at the last second,”
he said. “I’m pretty surewe had to
chase the issues to the press.” There
was no amount of content too small
forHughes to be involved in, even
having his hand in on the official
TNR tweets.

“Hewas so serious that I thought
hewould beOK,”MacGillis said. “It
was line insurance that hewouldn’t
flake out on us.”

The thinking in the newsroom
went something like this: Hughes
knew that he has an image of an
accidentalmillionaire; this was his
chance to show that hemeant busi-
ness. In addition to coming across
as a stabilizing force in an unstable
profession, people just seemed to
likeHughes.When hewent out
drinkingwithmembers of the staff,
which hewould do on occasion, he
would stay out just as late as the rest
of them.

But the staff learned that as quick
as hewas to take to people, he could
just as quickly tire of them, and that
hewas, as one person said, “really
sensitive to slights either real or
perceived.” Staffers recalled that
whenHughes had away of avoiding
eye contact when hewas upset with
someone. In the last fewmonths, he
wasn’t making a lot of eye contact.

“I think it is possible that Chris
lost patience too earlywith his
magazine and staff inWashington,”
said Bradley, who has experience
sticking out highs at lows at the
helm of amedia company. Bradley
noted that when he bought the
Atlantic, it was never aboutmaking
money. And yet, losingmoney took
a greater psychic toll on him than
he expected.

Theories abound aboutwhat
happened. Andwithout fail, almost
all of the former TNR staffers will
bring up Sean Eldridge’s campaign
for Congress. Eldridge, Hughes’
husband, ran a campaign filledwith
accusations of carpetbagging (the

couple bought a house in theHud-
son Valley district just before the
race) and void of serious interviews.
He lost to the Republican incum-
bent by 30 percentage points.

“The racewas something out of
his control, and he sort of tightened
his grip on the thing he could con-
trol and overcorrected,” one TNR
staffer posited aboutwhy the sud-
den change inmanagement style.

“If Sean hadwon his campaign
I’d still beworking at TNR,” sug-
gested another.

Hughes said that this is absurd.
“This is like . . . OK, I’m on the

record,” a visibly exasperated
Hughes said in his office. “Nothing
that happened has anything to do
with the campaign.”

The changewas in progress long
before the election came to a close,
Hughes said. Plus, he contends, his
basic outlook ofwhat TNR should
be hasn’t shifted. He still cares
about in-depth articles, he said, he
still cares about ideas. He just wants
the company to evolve.

“We need to do the same type of
journalism thatwe’ve been doing,
full stop.We also have tomake sure
that it takesmultiple forms.”He
admitted that hewishes he had had
better communicationwith the
staff, but believes that in the end his
actionswill be louder thanwords.

Back at the start of 2014 the end
of the year held such promise for
Hughes. His husband could be
elected to Congress, themagazine
would celebrate its 100-yearmark
with an anniversary issue, and there
would be a party fit for an F. Scott
Fitzgerald novel.

But the year is coming to a close
withHughes and Eldridge beating
back against the negativity.

In ameeting after the news had
broken,Hughes conference-called
in to speakwith the remaining staff.
The newswas still raw for the staff-
ers and owner alike.

“I bought theNewRepublic two
and a half years ago,”Hughes said
then. “It was because I care about
institutions andAmerican letters. I
was a different Facebook founder
than the rest. . . . I studied history
and literature. . . .Wewill build and
wewill grow andwewill succeed.”
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